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[Boos I.

s~l !c., and lapped. (8.) Omitted by J 6: see 3.-t
The wrangling, quarrel~g,
becatse
held by him incorrect. (TA.)
or contending, one with another. (KL) You
':J, [aor. :,] in£ n. &J;( ;) and t :,JA, inf. n.
say, l.
Bi.; (9, J5;) and tj,
[They wrangled, &c., each with the
inf. n. '3; (i;) 1
[.0
It (rain) continued (9, E)for days, incesantly:
other.] (M in art:. - )
(v :) and in like manner a cloud. (TA.)- 1
SSel
8. .it
JIt
Me waves became great and
.
tJ, [aor. L,] It (dew, or day-dewr, .J,)
o.l
confud. (TA.)_,,
i; n .
fe 'upon the trees.
".
(i].)
The noun is in the
having your household with you.

c. case. (TA.)_,4i

,J,

(TA.) -

(,) The sea became tumultuou, its wate dahing

[aor. r,] inf. n.

.:J; (9;) and
t*J,
, inf. n. Al 1 ; (AA,1
, 1 ;) and t .S, in£. n. 'W; (g;) Hm
importuned hin; was urgent rith him. (AA,

together: (TA:) the main part, or fathomle
deep, of the sea became vast, and very tuultuou.

See Supplement.]

(A.)
o- lA 1 ,.zJI. Th voica, or sound,
ere confused: (9, K(:) or, rose high, and were

t, L)

confusd. (L.) _.,j

4: see 1, in three places.
R. Q. 1. See 1.

e

1. ., sec. pers.
,i, inf. n. _ii, He,

and 44J (8, 1) and ;

a,or. ;, inf n.

ofit, was weak. (E.) _ Z and t I.M It tec. perm.
,
, aor.
($,
H; persisted,
He
(a mist, and a cloud,) ent to andfro, coming or persered,jl
*
in an affair: (M,b:) or he
again wh~ er it a thought to have gone.
persisted in an affair, and reftuid to turnfrom
(TA.) _.;. ~
&l, (inf. n. i';
;) and it: (M?:) or lue-persited obstinately in an
tc
,
He wavered, or acillated, (ji),
in affair, even if it became manifesit that it was
th affair. (A'Obeyd, Q, ~.). _^,
inf. n. wrong: (the Towsheel:) or he pe.rseered, or
continued, in opposition, in contention, litigation,
~, I.He did not make [his] speech car, or
or wrangling: (TA:) or he perted in condistinct: (g:) you say
RHe did not tention, litigation,
or wrangling; (Msb, TA ;)
make his speAh clear, or distinct. (TA.).~..~ ',i (9,) inf. n. ;~, (I,) He withhded him, restrained him, or debarredhim,from
the thing that heranted. (9, g.) -_.,
inf. n. i
He,
H rolled a thing owr in the dust.

The darknm

t

.1J became intrwcate and confused. (TA.) - .

(M, A;) nd ,

K;)

It

.r"^l t The affair became great and confused.
(TA.)- -dC.,J
.
CJ 1, in a verse of Dhu-rRuminmeh,

t

mirage like

5When[or greatwideexpanss of
the

de~ becom scenes of
sa of which

the extremities cannot be sen]. (Agit.)_

~ ~aI
.,Jl ^:I KVrihly
: h
tmenly black eye. (L.)
R. Q. 1.

a an inae

4

inf. n. 'iq , He spoke
with an indistinct utterance: he spoke with a
and so
iinf. n. -n
i: (S:) or he contended, heavy tongu, and was defective in rpe~ch, not utlitigated, or rangled (
[Hence, . - l, tering one part of what he said immediately
[.)
a prov.: see art. ~..] See also, for an ex., 8 in after another; h Aeitated in ~peech, by reaon
of a natural defect: (Lth :) or he reiterated, or
art. jc. _ See 4.
stamnmered,or tuttered, (j,)in his peech; as
a2. rJ, (inf. n..CnU, g,) It (a ship, o)
t

( )-,j;l
.-±iS [signifies, acord. to the CK
also (S)_
.ia',43
and a MS copy of the 1, ,.Sj.b: accord. to the entered the aiJ [or main sea, or thefathomles He moved tih mowel of meat backwards andfor,e...
TA, &3>J: but the right reading is said in the deep, or the great eclanse of sea of which tie wards in his mouth, to che it. (S.)
.)-_l.J[perTl to be Z.[-, meaning I dro the camel]. limit could not be een]. (p, .
R Q. 2: see R. Q. 1.
-- 13',:~ (or aL 4, I., , T, art. _, and haps a mistake for I.JI] They entered the J
. The fi ofa valley. (].) - The side, or
TA,) Crant ye to, s a little rest; expl. by [or main sea, .c.].
(A, TA.)_ I ,.JI and
They embarked upon the a.J [or main shore, of a sea. (L) [See also a.bJ.] _:.A
4iei
L I_jiZJ: (1R:) i.q. l;I? and 1 ; and I1
ruqgedpart of a mountain. (F.)--I A srword:
ea, c.]. (TA.)
(, g :) app. from
with reference to the sea,
s: ee 1._.
sL. JS i.J' I .*S4 (9, because of its terribleness:
K.
2. a Jj4
j
He became with(As:) thought by
(M, same art.,) [The ISd to occur only in one instance, in a trad.:
holden (2e.3) in the place, and tarried, or re- art. r$4,) or 1;
tongue~ persisted in wranglings, quarrellings, or said to be of the dial. of Teiyi; or of Hudheyl,
mairnd, in it. (TA.). - ,p .
He was
II
-And
Ci
[He wrangled, and of some of the people of El-Yemen. (TA.)
dlow, or tardy, in his affair. (TA.) - See conttiown].
quarrelled, or contended, with such a one]. - Also ;. J,
A mirror. (1.) - And
R. Q. 1._
.ij IIle rolid himsmi over in the
(AHeyth, V in art. pb.)
!
Silvr.
(}r.)
dust. (A'Obeyd, 9, I.)
j Voices, cries, clamour, confuse~ noise, or a
4. dq.JI He continued him, or made him to
;J Der; or day-d~; syn. i..
(1g.)
persevere, or persist, in a thing: accord. to Lb.: mixture of voices, (, Jg,) of men, (S,) and some%ji (so in the 1], but in the L and other for he explains ..
in the lkur, ii., 14, by times of camels. (TA.)
lexicon. "i, TA,) and
i9L One who is '.qn : but I8d doubts whether he had heard
a.J and .J* The main body of water, (9, 1,)
dow, or tardy, (in every affair, TA,) drawing this from the Arabs: and adds, that he, himself, or of the sea: [the deep :] or the depth,
or dep,
back wln~ vr thou thinket that Ah hath aoo had not heard
1.. (L.)
.
1 The of the sea, of which the bottom cannot be reached;
~nted to do wrhat thou mantet. (,)
people cried out; raised a cry. (TA.) . Also, the fathomle
p: (L:) also, -l (TA) and
and jil t
The people uttered confiued cries.
A tC
(L) a great espanse of water, or sa,

:

(TA.)_,..
l e,Jl The camls utteredcrie: of which the extrem
cannot b sm: (L, TA:)
Jp3
;
31_" [Clouds continuing to pour
J and CJ;
the lat pL of lig
(1:) and in like manner .. iJ, the sheep or pl. Jand
aown rain]. (TA.)
goats. (TA.)~ See 2.
(TA.)_--aa l
J
I [Such a one is a
S.
5. ,..
!&6
It (a thing) fluctuated in widefathoms dop]: a phrase by which one is
1. i, aor. :, He (a dog) put his muzzle into a his boom, or came and wnt repeatedly. (Mb.) likened to a sea, in amplitude. (TA.) - 'V

